Data Element Number: 197285
Data Element Name: Federal/State Model

The model used to provide program services that are provided to the student (or the identified migrant who is not enrolled in school) during the project year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Schoolwide Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Targeted Assistance Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Other Approved Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Local Neglected or Delinquent (Title I Part A, Set-Aside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Homeless (Title I Part A, Set-Aside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Migratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>High School Credit Accrual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Immigrant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(For Title I Migrant – Part C, High School Credit Accrual is educational instruction for the purpose of increasing the credits accrued toward graduation (grades 09-12 only)

Note:
School districts are required to set aside a portion of Title I, Part A funds for services to neglected and homeless students.

Length: 2
Data Type: Numeric
Year Implemented: 1718
State Standard: No

Use Types:
State Reporting: Yes
Local Accountability: Yes
FASTER: No
Migrant Tracking: No

Required Grades: PK-12

Programs Required:
Data Element Number: 197285
Data Element Name: Federal/State Model

All Programs

**Formats Required:**
Federal/State Compensatory Project Evaluation DB9 18x

**Surveys Required:**
Survey 5 Yes

**Appendixes:**
None

**Description of Changes:**

- **7/1/2019** Codes Changed the number 1 to “I” for Title I.
- **7/1/2018** Definition Updated Definition/Examples.
- **7/1/2018** Notes Revised Note - moved reference to high school accrual to code 13’s definition.
- **7/1/2017** Year Implemented New Data Element